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RECIENT EXPLORATIONS IN CANADA.
INI ROI)UCTORY S K FTci -1y GEFORG E M. DAwVso., C. M. G., F. R. S., F. G. S.

In March i890, now nearly seven years ago, I had the
pleasure of a(ldressing the Ottawva Fic.ld-Naturalists' Club on the
Larger Une.1p/orcd Regions of Canada. The subjcct is one in
whichi those wvho have actually taken part in exploratory work
naturally feel muchi interest, but I wvas surprised by the amount
of general interest evidenced in it, and by the wide currcncy
given by the press to the remarks theni made. Lt wvas in fact a
surprise to many people to learu that, although they had been
accustomed to see the northern part of the continent shown in
apparent detail on maps of very small scale, rnuch of the detail
wvas really based upon no actual geographical knowledge, and
that there wvere vast areas wvhich had neyer even been traversed by
reconnaissance surveys, about. whichi practically nothing hiad
been ascertained, and iu wvhich the courses of rivers, the posi-
tion and even the existence of great lakes and other features
wvas practically unknowvn.

An appeal for the ftirther exploration of such tracts, 'vas
made, based primarily on their possible economic value, but it
wvas also pointed out, that wvhether v'aluable or flot, a certain
sentimental and territorial responsibility rested upon Canada,
to at least inspect and examine ail parts of hier vast landed pro-
perty. The back of Canada's farm lies somewvhere near the
North Pl'oe, and betwveen our cultivated fields and that point, lie
immense reserves of timber, lakes, and seas wvell stocked wvith fish,
and above aIl wvhere other resources fail, great possibilities iu the
wvay of minerai wvealth. We may reasonably look forward to a
time, when even in the Arctic lands important mining commun-
ities wvi1l be planted.

It wvas necessary to assume some method in defining the
regions characterized as unexplored, for in such a matter there
is no liard and fast line. After leaving the districts which may


